
POETRY.

ECHOES OF MELANCHOLY.

[From Lippincott's Magazine.]

V

The toven and of Hh era brief i ,

Tbe fairest dowers the flrst decay i

In pleasure . footsteps foltowt Gnrf ;
fallen leafTwkh mourn the

And life's departed !
We yearn, perplexed, end etnng with pain,

Onr long-loV- l Aideon to regain :

4)b, isltfsrewsyT
Hirk I from the eeTerne of the heart.

phantoro-Toioe- s, start :Feint echoee,
"Far. far sway I

And, soandiM from beyond the sky,
Melodious, eoWn etAine reply :

"Far faraway I"

n.
The eaol is peined with Tin regret ;

We pine tor whet no years restore j

And sorrows we would fern forget,
With eleeped bands end eyelide wet,

Bsunt us foreverntore.
Orowe there no helm in gwe or Held,

No plent tht mT nepenthe yield ?

Ah, ia there no reprieve ?

1 1st I from the grove low mnrmnrt flow,

Ae Ihoogb eid spritee bewailed their woe :

"No, no reprieve I"
And, from the field, with mournful eigh,

t The withering flowere end grass reply :

"No, no reprieve I"

m.
VwiUlerinfrmszeislife, to eoolb ;

And flickering hope. e false M bright,
Illusive, Inre our tiustine youth,
And with their glemotw-hid- e the troth

Until onr heirs ere white.
0 World I OTime I on ye not give
Home what to make it sweet to live ?

Moet Joys, Invee, all depart?
The World responds with scornful laugh,
Pointing to mny en epiteph,

"All, alldepsrtl"
And, ae be sweeps, remorseless, by,
The knell-lik- e tones of Time reply,

"All, all depart I"

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE

Marriages France.
[Paris Correspondent New York Post]

Charivari haa prepared a certain
catechiam for the use of persona desir-

ous of taking the degree of Baccalau-

reate in matrimony. The examination
ia conducted as follows: The future
bridegroom is first questioned, sepa-

rately:
Examiner. "I am abont to interro-

gate you on yonr special aptitude for
marriage. You appear already arrived
at a certain age?"

The Brileyrovm-elect- .l am forty-eig-

years old."
"And the fiancee?"
"She is seventeen."
"Thirty years difference. Well, that

is not in the programme. It is yonr
lookout Why are you going to
marrv?"

"Monsieur, I do cot well know myJ
self. But I am all alone, a bachelor,
I am rather bow d. My position obliges
me to maintain a oertain rank in the
world. I must keep house. In short,
one must wind up and settle down at
aome time."

"The future is iu the hands of none,

If vou leave children you expose them
to the chance of becoming orphans be-

fore thev are fairly launched in their
careers."

'Ah res the children. But I am in

hoDs not to have many."
"Do you love yonr wife, and are you

beloved by her?"
"She is a young person very well

brought up, and belonging to an ex

cellent family. Her dot is most advan-
tageous, and she has, moreover, expec
tations. There is nothing to prevent
my being very happy with her. i my
self am iu a Rood business."

"I sue that you nnlte all the aptitude
desirable for your new condition. 1

accord you the conjugal diploma, with
the privileges thereto attacnea.

Examination of Bridoelect. "You
oome, Madeuioiuelle, as au aspirant for
the baccalaureate of marriage?

Bride-elect- . "Yee, sir."
"You feel yourself possessed of the

qualities necessary in a wife and moth--

er oi a laiuiiy (

"Yes, sir."
"I congratulate you. What in for-

mer times was a duty, ' haa to-da-y be
come au evidence of heroism. Then
you have the courage to bring up your
children (

"Yts. sir; my mother has told me

that if I bad any, she will find me an
excellent nurse from Normandy."

"Ah, very good I You will then have
a little more leisure to attend to the
affairs of vour bouse."

"I do not understand housekeeping,
but my mother will choose for me
good cook and afemme de chambre."

"That is a question of expense
merely. I do not insist upon it? Bat
when your children are old enough to
be educated?"

"If it h boy, be will be put to
school; if a girl, she will enter pen.
turn."

"Without doubt you have much af
fection for your husband?"

"I know nothing about it yet, but
my father assures me that I shall love
him very much. Beside, I shall have
nothing else to do."

"And why are you going to many?"
"Because I am not married."
"That is one reason. Have you any

others?"
"Pardon, monsieur, I am very anx-

ious to be married, in order to have a
reception day, to see my friends, to go
ont alone, to go to the theater and to
balls."

"It is not necessary to be married to
go to tbeaU r and to balls."

"I can nut always go when I want to,
and at the theater there are often pieoes
that my parents will not allow me
to see.

"But with these ideas I do not see
how you can be either a good house
keeper or mother of a family.

"Of course I cannot pass all m
youth in bunging np children and fl

ing the cupboard with linen, while my
husband is at his business or bis club
I must try to amuse myself a little." '

"Well, I have just been talking with
your future husband, and I find that
you . two have absolutely the same
ideas. I am delighted with such evi
dences ot congeniality. i think you
are made for each other, and will un-

derstand oue another admirably. Hare
is your diploma. You are evidently a
young peraou, much too reasonable to
annoy your family by making a mar
riage disinclinatory."

Com to TRi Wist. The resources
of the West are so incalculable vast.
the chances for capital so endless, and
the opportunities for industry so varied
nd abundant, that any such idea as

necessary stagnation is utterly prepos-
terous. It behoves every business man
every working man, and every other
man, to study bis own individual rela
tionship to things as they now are, and
oome without delay to such a conclu-
sion as will best subserve bis own inter-
ests. Idle capital or idle bands, empty
purses, ot hungry stomaohes, are fouies
which have- - no right H exist in the
West

It having been stated in Detroit
paper that large numbers of young men
in that city were out of employment, a
gentleman just across the Canada line
writes that be will employ one hundred
of them in cutting wood at five shilling
a eord in gold, and others will do as
mnoh. But the young men do not
want to out wood,

John Morrissey.
Correspondence Cincinnati
Commercial.]

The Hon. John won
golden opinions siuoe bis accession to
the House, from the quietness and

of his deportment, and
the urbanity of bis disposition. Bis is
said to be one of the most genial of
men in his intercourse with his fellow-member- s,

ia not at all proud, and will
associate even with Ashley on terms of
equality, though his private opinion of
the Toledo member is not good.

He said, on a reeent occasion, in
confidential way, that he didn't see how
a man with Ashley's record of early life
could have the impudence to sit in
Congress; and there are few who will
question the wisdom of that remark, or
doubt its pertinence. Oue of the best
infellectnal and moral yoata a man can
enjoy in Washington is to get tne
Hou. Mr. Morrissey to tnrn on the
stop-coc- k of nurestrained converse,
and tell the secrets of his inmost heart

He will do it on a very slight provo
cation, and kerp yon . chained to bis
interesting discourse for honrs at a
time. He delights to tell of his frati
of prowess in the ring, especially his
memorable niatcn witn rtwnau. i
heard him tell tbat thrilling story once,
and shall never forget how be shoulder
ed bis fists and showed how fights were
won. "Golly, bow I did tremble when
I was coming to the scratch that time.
Heenan was too big for me, and that
morning I'd have given a good
deal to get out of the scrape.
Still, I made up my mind tbat
as I bad put all my money t very d- -d

cent that I had (I think he had $1700)

into the thing I was going in, and
then, thought I, I'll be d d if I don't
whip him, too. When l loosed at
Heenan, stripped for the fight, I
thought I'd be- - whipped, snre-r-the- n

again I made tip my mind to make biia
work for it I eyed bini all over as he
sat in bis corner. Good God, says I to
myself, I can t do nothing with that
fellow ; and then.again.I thought I must.
Well, we came up to the tint round.
Whew! I remember how he did plug

I toll you what it is, gentlemen,
I don't want to brag of my own plnck,
for it would be no use, now that 1 am
ont of the ring, but if I hadn't been
pretty good game. I d have caved in on
that nrst ronnn. Alter a long iuhwi
we fell, and I was miphtily fjtiul Of it.

It was while we were down this time,
that I made up my miud I was going to
whip him. Heenau tried to choke me

while we were on the ground. He got
his hand on my throat this way (muting
the actiou to the word). Wheu I felt
him do that, thinks 1 to myself,
I've crot vou now.' I thought that i

man vha'd do that was a coward, and
from tbat time to the end of the fight I
felt sure of whipping him, and I would
have whipped him, inst as I fid, if the
fight had lasted just twice as long as it
did. If Heenau had pluck equal to his
strength, all bell couldn't whip biia;
bnt be hain't, and it's no work at all to
whip him, if you cau only stand up
under bim for the first few minutes."

Will of the Late Rev. W. R. Ferry.

We learn from the Grand Rapids
Eagle the particulars of this instru-

ment. It opens by saying; "First, I
commit and commend my sonl, fallen,
it is true, bnt as I humbly trust, re-

covered, by Grace, to the bosom of my

Savior, and my body I cheerfully re-

sign to the sepnlcher hollowed by Him
who is the Resurrection and the Lile.
I direct the following inscription on

my tomb-sloue- , after my age.nanie.eto. :

"First, Toil-Th- en, Beat.
"First, Graoe-Th- eo, Glory."

He then proceeded to make bequests
as follows: To hiH wife the house in
Grand Haveu and $25,000; to hia lix
children, $15,000 each; to bis sister,
Mrs. Mary A. White, honsa on Wabash
avenue, Chicago, and $5,000; to each
grandchild, nephew and niece, . $200,

being the sum of $10,000, leaving there-

with the earnest request: That as

they are born aud educated in a
Christian land, so through grace
they would eaub and all see to it
that they meet ice safely hereafter,
washed and accepted through the blood
of the Lamb; to be permanently invest
ed and called the "i'erry Ministry
Fund," $12,000, the iuterest to be used
to support in dettitnte places in the
state of Michigan, oue or more minis
ters in conjunction with the people
served; to the LHke Forest University,
Illinois. 120.000: toward the ereo
tion of a. Female Seminary at Luke
Forest and to the American Tract
Society of Boston, each $15,000
to the American Board and to the
American Bible Society, $30,000 each
to the Presbyterian Publication Soci
ety, $15,000; the residue, if any, Bfter

payment of bequests and expenses is
to be divided among the children. His
wife is made executrix, mid lim son,
Edward P.. executor. Ten years is
given the executor, at bis discretion
iu which to close np the estate.

A Sensible Letter.

The following love letter was read in
some court in France, not long since,
pending a trial :

Mademoiselle It was a saying of the
celebrated Frenchman, Juan Jacques
Rousseau, whose name yon very likely
cannot pronounce, tbat to write a good
love letter, you ought to begin without,
knowing what yon mean to say, and
finish without knowing what you have
written.

Now. with all due deference to Rous
seau's telents iu other respects,. I may
say I do not believe this saying to be
true, and I shall endeavor to write in
opposition to it I mean abont what I
write to yon. Mary, that I may gnard
against poisoning your mind with flat-

tery, or saying anything that may of
fend von. I wish you to underatsud
tbat what I say I mean; that I beitlier
write for writing s sake nor to please my
fancy. I have, 1 hope, a higher aim
and a more honest aud more noble in-

tention. I need not blush to own that
my only object is to whisker in yonr
ear a pure and tender tale of love. I
entreat you to c nsider it as a symbol
ot tbe honestness and truthfulness of
the writer, as a' proof of his affection for
you, and as a bond which shall unite us
forever, nnow tnen mat irom tne mo
ment I nrat beheld you 1 have felt a
velv interest iu yonr welfare,

and your image has frequently
resented itselt to my mind.

5'his will aocount for what passed
between ns on Sanday evening. f
have loved you for yonr beauty, but
not (I hope) for that alone." ' 'Beauty
is but skin deep," although it is very
sgreeable as every one knows. It is
not possible tbat I can know what other
qualities you posses, bnt I should wish

on to bave a good Knowledge oi nouse-lol- d

matters. Yon may depend upon
it that there ia a good deal of domeatio
hapninese ia well-dress- mutton
ehop or tidy beefsteak for breakfast
The woman who can cook eon tributes
more to tbe happiness of society than
tbe twenty who can not oook. , ,

The medio! students at Galveston
tow parte of their dissection eubjeots
out of tbe windows into tbe streets, and
the moMM eomplain.

A Serie Comic Remorse in Real Life
The St Louis Democrat of the 21th

haa the following: '
- Brief mention was made a lew days

ago of the arroet of a young man nam-
ed Tan Aukin, charged with stealing
twelve hundred dollars from Mrs. faoe.
a rich widow from North Newburg,
Mich. It is alleged that while the lady

s slumbering in a sleeping oar on
the way from Ghioago to Bt Louis, the
affectionate young man inserted his
hand under the pillow and intowber
bosom, and took therefrom the sura of
twelve hundred dollars; that at the
time of the. larceny lie was Jindei a
promise to marry the widow on the ar-

rival in Btv Louis, hat that ho failed
both to fulfill bis promise and to re-

store the eash.. .1 ; -- "(

Van Ankin, who m a wtjl-grow- n

young man, or rather a." big uoy , oi
twenty-on- e, gives a somewnat amerent
version of the affair. He says he was

raised in the same town with Mrs. P.,
who is seven years his senior; that for
several years be has been ber cawlier
serrenti frequently traveling with her,
and ofteu receiviug money from her.- r-
Hrt does hot deny that be allowed her
ti believe that be intended to mako ber
hia wife aud himself the step-fath- er of
her four children, but says that was a
sU'p farther than he really meant to go.

The hiving couple' recently started for
Omaha, where the calculation was that
they should be united. At Vetroit sne
gave him $420, a portion of which he
spent n the road, and but $100 re-

mained on their arrival at St Lonia.
Ho thinks that the whole amount he
ever reoeived irom tne wiuow wua

about $1,200. The interesting pair put
np at the Southern Hotel and remained
all night .

The next dav be purehaaea ticKers
tor St. Joseph, put the widow on board
the train, and telling her tbat be had
no idea of assuming the responsibility
of the head of a family, stepped upon
terra flrma and left her to go upon her

ww a i 5
journey alone, tie oDtaiuea employ
ment at J, s uo s., out re
ceiving a letter of warning from his
futlier, returned home iu a day or two
At his father's house, while playing a
game of euqhre, an officer stepped in
and arrested him, ana uere ue is. me
lady returned from St. Jottopb, in com-

pany with a hutibaiid, wh.im she man-

aged to pittk up iu that locality, and
thopurtiex are all in the city. OI

course nothing can be done with the
vounc man in this 8tat", as the alleged
larceny was committed in some other
State, but as the lady has secured a
huabttud she will not be- anxions to
prosecute the big boy who deceived
her and trifled with her affections.

Outrage in Cincinnati—Abduction of
Two Young Women.

[From the Cincinnati Times of Jan. 27th.]
Yesterday two young ladies cousins
named Miry Thomson and juary

Schmidt, each about eighteen yeaisof
ago. came to this city from Qldunburg,
Indiana, in searoh of employment. Af-

ter wandering aronnd the streetn until
about dark, and being Germans, en
tirely unacquainted with any person
here, they asked a genteelly dressed
vonns man if: be could inform them
where they could (jet any work to do.
After questioning them as to where
they came from, and if they bad friends
here, and ' learning tney nan not, no
said that bis aunt who lived on the
hill side, needed help very much, and
if they wonld only go there with him
they would, ' undoubtedly, get good
places.

Only too happy at their apparent
fortune iu so soon finding shelter, they
gladly oousentod to go; and the trio
sturted off np Sycamore street as fur us

Price, and then up the latter. When
the nartv bad arrived on tbe hill side,
the man said be would rnn ahead and
inform his aunt that the young girls
were coming, and that they unfit fol
low right ou and tako thu first street
leading to the left. This they did, and
had arrived at the corner Of Ringgold
and Price streets, 'wheo they were sud
denlv pounoed upon by six or seven
men, who gagged them to prevent any
riBtorv. -:

. ', ',f:. mi
The larger gin, mary iiwuiwu,

being very powerfully bnilt, managed,
alter a desperate struggle, to free her
self from the grasp of tbe villains who
had hold of her, aud escaped to tue
nearest house, whero she was well ta
ken care of and remuined all night
The screams of the other girl were
heard by several personH, and only a
few minutes elapsed when- several gen
tlemeu were on tbe ground, well armed
bnt not in time, as the scoundrels bad
fled, taking the poor girl with them,
and it is feared that the monsters, to
hide anv evidence of their fiendish
work, bave murdered her, and in some
manner deposed of her body. This
morning the girl Thomson le-f-t tho
house before the officers arrived, and
has not since been seen. -

The Eruption of Vesuvius.
[Naples (Jan. 5) Cor. of the London Times.]

Vesuvius so far from diminishing in
its attraction, becomes daily more
menacing aud splendid. For several
days after Christmas the thnnders of
the mountain were so strong as to
break the windows in tbe neighbor
hood with the vibration, and the stones
which were ejected fell ' b&lf-wt- y

down the eone. Ion may conceive,
therefore, what a height they attained.
On tbe 28tb there was a slight dimuni- -

tion in tbe action of tbe mountain, and
then the shocks began as violent
as ever; tbe crater full of lava
boiled like a hnge cauldron, while
columns of ashes and. crystals of an-

itotno. to soya my daily
.

report wore
t i ' V w

seut to a great elevation, uu crmay
lout aucther crater was formed near the
Great Cone, and in the direotion of
the Hermitage. Out of this has been
flowing ever since a river of liquid lava,
offering tbe most brilliant spectacle.
From tbe two craters issue two onrved
streams, forming an ellipse, meeting,
of course, at tbe bottom, and pouring
down towards Resina. At time tie
eutire interval between the streams
is filled wiih the fiery flood, from
the sides of which iHsue a thou
sand little ' rivulets; appearing in
the distance like tbe eerrnscatiouS ef
an anrora boreal is, Dince- - tne com- -

menoemement of tbe eruption I have
never seen it halt so brilliant as it has
been since Friday. Our vinitors in
crease from day to day, attracted by
this wonderful spectacle. Lord and
Lady Clarendon, with their family ar
rived on Thursday night; and Count
Aoponvi on Friday. The Duke and
Duchess of Aoets will arrive on the
15th iast., and great preparation! ttre
being made for their rsoeption,- - They
remain during the whole of the Car
nival, in which' interval there will be
much gayety. The United States
squadron is expected here 'this week.
It will consist of tbe Admiral's-ship-

tbe Franklin, nd three others., ..

A yonntf Swiss farmer carries off
the prize for cool cruelty. In order to
please bis mistress, he --dosed bis wife
with strychnine, and, when the poison
began to operate.Iay down by ber aide,
watched ber agonies, and calmly band
ed ber water from time to time, as she
asked it, until death ensued.

FOREIGN.

The Revolution in Fern.

A Lima letter of January l l'h says
the troops sent by Jf ratio to attook the
revolutionary forte under Cot Seyura
were defeated as J tiieir commander,

se.-rt!- wounded. On
reoeiviiig news of tbis reverse,, the dio--
ator, without oonsaiting with any of
his offloers, determined on his final at
tack, and on tbe l'!J water was cut off
from the city, and on the 26th the
bombardment i commericedt ; and, was
carried ou 86 hours. More than three
thousand balls and shell were- - thrown
into Arequipa. . Several companies of
infantry attacked barricades which the
insurreotioniHts formed in the streets,
and took possessioa of five, and oeoo
pied a position whipU after a contested
combat tbey were forced to abandon
as they were not supported by tbe re
serve. Gen.' Bost&menio having in-
formed Frado that the whole army was
in revolt and clamorous for his life, tbe
latter thought the story fabiei but im
mediately sought safety in flight, leav-
ing on the field of. battle bis army and
all his wonnded. His money r arms,
munitions everything gone, the troops
became demoralized,, and many large
bodies i passed ever, to the . enemy.-- .

About 1,500 men succeeded in reaching
Quilitas. In tbe meantime Prado ar
rived at lsaly and immediately em-

barked on the corvette Union and ed

at Callao, Jan. 1, whence be pro
ceeded t-- to Lima. ,The indignation
against bim is great oi both places and
hisses snd grcans were hoard in every
direction. i

The night of tbeibth the troops in
Castle Callao turned over to Canozoo
the government Without bloodHhed.and
the advice of the movement having
reached thii city it was seconded by
Limoos, aided by some troops,

combat of five honrs, resulting in
120 kill .mJ and wounded, Prado seeing
be was deserted by the troops offered
to resign the presidonoy and' retire
from the country. '! "

Field Marshal La fnenta was named
president of tbe eoanoil 'of ministers
and took the supreme command.- - i

Prado took refug in the house of
the United . States, Minister, from
whence on the 10th he passed on board
tbe United States steamer Nyock,
which sailed -- on the 11th for Chili,
wb re he'erjjoy the ' rank and pay of
general. 'i t !.

On tbe 12th tbe squadron sailed tor
taly to bring Gen. Canozoo to the

Oupital.
Preparations are making for a gen

eral eleotion. ' " ' ' '

London, Feb. 1. Evening. The mail
steamer from Rio Jauoiro arrived with
later uews from Soath America. ''Ad
vices important The inhabitants of
Hijwirie, a town of considerable size on
the Parana river in the Argentine re-

public, have rebelled against tbe author,
ity of prenideut Mitre, and declared for
general Urquiza, formerly chief execu-
tive, or dictator of the confederation.1

The cholera, which has made sad rav
ages in Bueno Ayres, has subsided to t
great degree, rue disease, however,
still prevails to an alarming extent in
tbe allied army in Paraguay,

There had been no fighting since the
departure of tbe last mail. President
Lopez, of Paraguay, remained at Ham
itu, and his forces were well , supplied
with provisions and muoitions of war.

Two Scares in
[Correspondence New York Evening Post.]

Here is a bit from the last ball of the
opera: A danseuse, weH known in tbe
public ballw, came in a costume but
such a ootttuino as yon may imagine car
be made of tights and a simple girdle.
All were forced to remark the extraor-
dinary audacity-

-
of this walking piece

from the ballot of the Porte Saint
Martin,' A fraiitio shout tainted the
foolish gill, a crowd rushed towards
her, the next moment she was lifted
from her feet above tbe heads Of

pandemonium of shouting mafcks, and
passed, amid clamors, from hand to
hand -- all the time held aloft, each mo-

ment in a new - group- - of" hands, held
like a frightened and shivering bird
over the foaming waves' of an an-

gry sea. Her hair.; loosened,-passe-

on and on, torn, half nude, the
nnhsppy and frightened girl wept
orii'd, implored. Frenzied and frivol-
ous brutes carried ber in ' triumph, a
victim, a new sensation; in a fury of
excitement, half derision, naif anger,
half admiration, she disappeared at tost
at one side, her cries .drowned .in the
noise of the crowd.

Iu the same eveniug an editor-in- -

chief of one of the political journal?,
remarked because of the puritanism of
bis sentiments, happening to step upon
the skirt of a woman," was recognized
by her; she announced hia name and
covered bim with abuse. The crowd
precipitated itself toward him,, and
from a huudred mouths the epithets of
the woman were ' repeated and burled
upon the astonished man. 'Furious snd
ashamed, the : editor-in-chie- f tried to
speak; they wool J not bear him, He
was compelled to go out from the ball,
All this for a torn skirtt

The Irish Marseille Towers.
[From the New York Sun.]

towers are circular in
form, and built of solid blocks of gran
its ' over four leet thick, xoey are
thirty feet high, and about twenty-fiv- e

feet in diameter,, xne entrance u
effected through an aperture snffioient
to admit a man, and at an elevation of
eight feet from the ground. It is
reached by ladder, which is drawn np
at night, and all ingress is barred by
aa Iron door. There is a deep btser
ment, Which is used as magazine.
One twelve-pound- is mounted,' and
in some eases a
en barbette, up in a --pivot - ThBy ttan
accommodate a garrison of eighteen
men, and are always supplied with a
large store ot fixed ammunition, grape- -

shot, cutlasses, rifles and other small
arms. Tbe name ot these towers is de-

rived from tbe engineer who invented
them, snd they are occupied by mem
bers of the artillery corps, and not by
coast guards. The were, designed to
resist the landing of men in boats, for
which purpose tbey are admirably
fitted. Thev. are placed within sight
and range of each other, and their eir--

cnlar form renders them almost imper-
vious to a broadside from a ship. Unless
the shot struck at right angles td the
diameter, it would probably glance off
and inflict no serious damage.., They
are strictly" ia "part of the war estab-
lishment, and not of the Treasury De-

partment, and have nothing whatever
to do with the revenue seivioe,. which
is watched ,over by the, coast guirds
and cruisers.revenue r.l ,'g.n
.! tbb speech Gen. Halpin mads in

the Dublin; jOfturt, i whan bs was d,

be said: 'The crown officers

have laid great stress npon the fact
that I' "trawfefl under1 " different
names; ; ' therefore " I' ' Was ' guilty
of great crime, I 'have precedents
for it, ..when ila.wad ia.itbe pa-
pers tbat some continental monarch
traveled under assumed names, and J
hear that the Prince of Wales also does
so when he thinks proper to go to the
London brotheL"

BREVITIES.

Niscellanscan Hems.
Dana's Ban shine for Grant,' ,

The Pope is down on short dresses.
dough has been playing in Detroit
The Menken is going o California.
Horace Greeley is 67 year old to

day. J
The New Yerk Blot Club ia a sue

Ballet, girls in .London get $4 a
WeefcJM A j Jfj : i ?,:.

A minor chor- d- J'sliort'; load of
wooa.

Napoleon's
-

: finw
4

will
,
Ka twoloo t

aiarcn." .' ri..- ;,.
-- Olive. Logan Will return ' In Hia

tago.
steak is the latest French

novelty. '

Maine instruots her deWb tor. ... .. " - o- -
lur ifran t, '

,v Paper pantelette are ' the latent
notion. '' " t ..'i . .. i! i. ::

Meerschaum pipes are how' made
of potatoes. .. . ",;..,

--Toronto Indies' are formino- - snow.
Shoe Club. :i;--i. .;

--No one iu Texas owns to having a.j.ugum wBinn' v! .. ::
Great religious revivals are in pro- -

greas in j.qwb . , ...

The nicest opera hoods in Paris
cost abont $400.,,, , ......... ;

A . store has been
started in Newark.

Two women rnn a nrintinir nfltno
in Ossippee, N. H.

Du Cbailln has a forehead on the
back ot hia head. ..

Dickens' son, Charles Jr. is stroke
oar of a boat Club.

--Building associations are multiply
ing in St Louis.

--Homoeopathic physicians in Erie
have ont down rates.

Several Indians were recently natu
ralized at Topeka, .

New Tork has a lady physician
whoso income is $15,000.

Ohio fell $4,000 behind meeting
the expenses, of the mails.' ''

George Alfred Townsend has been
" " " 'writing about "skating." ,

Fifteen Dukes and Counts serve ar
privates in the Papal army. " '

' There Ib less suffering at the south
than is generally snppoai d,v

- L. N. fell on the ioe in the Bois de
Boulogne, and injured it. !

-- Americans eat yearly 41 ponnds-o- f

sugar eaoh, on an average. '

Translations from Hawthorne are
becoming popular in France. :

' are 22,093,427 acres of on- -

improved land in forma in Texas.
Thirteen divorce cases are on the

docket of the Supreme Court of Maine.
Tbe Germans in. Cincinnati have

waltzing, matches for barrels of lager
beer.
'. is a terrible fact tbat there are
100,000 drunken women in the United
States. :

A cat has just died in Cleveland,
0-- , at the uncommon (for oats) age of
28 years: :,. i i.jh.i ;

'

. The Princess of Wales has recov-
ered sufficiently to be able to go to
Church. ' ' ;,

Tbe Cooper Union's receipts last
year were .$iS9,y&y.o4; expenses,-225.8-

, .,. . .,

A child with six mature teeth was
recently bom at North Adams, Masse.
ebnsette. ' . .',; .,

. s The Viceroy of Egypt has got Ed-

mund About to write a book about that
country. '

. Charleston has how a population
'

of only 13,000, Before the war it had
40,000,
' The Pacific Mail Steamship Com
pany carried 26,860 through passengers
Jast year.;., " (

A young lady in Columbus, Ohio,
died tbe ether day from n

ra skating.
' A party of rnffians in Detroit gag.
'gtd a woman by stuffing an apple into
ber mouth. ..

... -- Eugenie shot thirty one bead of
game with her . own fair hands the
other day. '

,

The, Sitkans are rapidly learning
the American method of swearing
Our first gift

Boston paper says:- "Whisky
worth $5 per gallon retailed by the glass
brings $27.' v ' '

.

Clever and
saleswomen got fifty dollars per year
and board. ,.;? ; i A li ,lAL'v;
i Five generations lately met in the

bouse wf Mr,, Poluver, of Nortnjuls--
worth, Me.

Tbe projected soldiers' monuments
in the United State will cost, over
$25,000,000. ,. ,i
' It is asserted that ''first-cla- ss bars"
make' 600 per ent. profit On their
sales of liquor. ,i j v. Hi-- r.,!'- u' ';
' Four field marshals have been

added to the British army,' making
seven in aU.'i-...i-- j ill ib i j.l.',;-:..:- to

Lamartine desires that his death
shall not again be announced until it
actually occurs. ( ' .. . i m .i

'The Montreal Gazette calls Nova
Sootia, by an intentional inadverteuoe,
South Carolina

Those who bave tried it, say that
elephant meat becomes palatable after
24 hours boiling..,-,;-

It costs a million and jhalf dollars
a year to do tbe, printing for the na
tional government .

I It ih' said that Brevet Major Gener
al Grierson was in 1843 a banjo player
ln xoongptown, Ohio '!

William B., Astor's real- estate is
said to increase about. $2,000,000 a year
by tbe natural advance. ' " " V-1"

Lorrillard pays over oue-Bixt- of
tne tooacoo lax.' xet ne manuiaotures
only ; y.

'The new Gait House, tt Louisville,
Ky.; will boat $1,200,000, and will be
Onisbed by July 'next' mmmi".

Tone men wo go to'' balls' would
d well to remember that S ball should
nevef end with s reel, ,; f, ...

Kansas legislators are-- si lowed by
their own vote tea .aaiiy newspapers,
each to choose for himself. ten ,l o

--There are now two hundred and
seventy five thousand Catholic, mi the
diooesaoffennsyivanus, ,,.y inA Vl: :t

-- There are said to be fifty thousand
Spiritualist in I New York, : snd five
millions in the united maws; ;o,rJ ;na-- -

--General Frmont is- ia Washing
ton' preparing ;sroaaej. involving his
tltl to land in San Francisco, l(l

tDu Chaillu bad an offer of marriage
from 850 dusky, .beauties, all at pnoe,
iu thelshogs country, Alrica .

Some frightfully shrewd individual
has discovered that most of tbe coral
jewelry now-s-da- y is counterfeit y
' Senator's ' Sumner snd Fessenden

are not on the best of terms with snch
other to pat in the mildest phrsss,

A Mrs, Harper is lecturing in
North Carolina on "the colored man
a s moral snd politic! foros,

: Two mta were overwhelm! by an
avalanche and porisUed in the snow on
Mount St Bernard in December, ;

, Nantucket has been d for
two weaks, snd shpt off from oominuni.
cation with all tbe rest of the world.

William Gilmors Simms," the
Southern novelist, is nearly 80 years
old, ana in destitute ctioumstanoes,

Commodore Vanderbilt has our
tailed the free pass privileges of ths
members of the Hew York legislature.

The widow of the late Commander
Drayton has been married' in Paris to
a member of the British Legation at
oeruo. . ,

Even the greatest men have their
weaknesses.'' Thackeray's daughter is
named Euphesiia Ella Victoria Itegina
oaraii. . ... -

, .
Two Jnleabnrg desperadoes bad

a duel about a woman, revolvers and
fourteen paces, and each shot tbe other
dead. -

The Gloucester Advertiser says the
eod Billing business from that town will
bo extensively prosecuted ths present
season.

Over 2,000,000 acres of land in
Mississippi, of alt in the
stale, is advertised for , sale nnder exe-
cution. '

The New York police report shows
only 623 bouses of prostitution, 92
houses of assignation and 2,097 prosti-
tutes.

Thirty-fiv- e person died in Chicago
during last week without medical attend-
ance, being too poor to employ phy--
sioiuns,

Mrs. Czarovitoh. (the Princess
Dagmar), is now considered the hand
somest woman of royal lineage in all
Europe, . .j ..

The highest Parisian authorities
affirm that flat, gored skirts are soon
to be superceded by ample flowing
garments.

Watts, the English painter, haa
been picturing "Death on tbe Pale
Hone, which one of his critics calls
dyspeptic ,,. . .,

Katee, the famous apple-woma- n

who stood in front of the Tribune
buildings, died recently, leaving $2,500
in ths bank. , ,, ,. . t .f

Two months after Dana had pur
chased Tammany Hall he was offered
$70,000 for bis bargain by Commodore
Vanderbilt.''

Three hundred and twenty-eigh- t

thousand and ninety dead of tbe Union
armies now lie buried in tbe national
cemeteries. '

Mrs. Clemm, the mother-in-la- of
Edgar A Poe, is so very poor that she
is supported in a charitable institution
in Baltimore.

The Scranton (Pa.) papers an
nounce that portions of that city are
visibly sinking into the depths of an
old ooal mine. '. ,

The story about its costing 78 cents
to get s dollar to the heathen is denied
by the A. B. O. F. M., whd show that
it,eoets6oents.': '

Mrs. Yelverton has commenced a
new action in the Edinburgh Court of
Sessions to annul some judgment snd

tbe oase,.

The girl who tried to poison her
parents and brothers and sisters, in
Chicago, has been put under tbe heavy
bonds of $400. .; ,

The first steamboat on tbe Ohio
reaohed Cincinnati November 27, 1811,
was ealled the OrleanB, and exoited
great atteutiou.' ,

Mrs. Stephen Marsden, of Galena,
111,, killed her infant by kindness, on
Monday last, smothering it in a Bbawl
while sleigh-rium-

A young clerk in New York, who
married about Christmas on $1,000
salary, bad nis pay reduced about $400
on the 1st inst '

Tbe panic of last week in the
French Theater has r frightened the
New Yorkers into talking about the
dangers of nre. .r , ., . ., ,

ANew York servant girl spread
rat poison on bread for ber mistress'
children, and spanked them because
tbey wouldn't eat it ;, ' .

In Norwich, Ot, a merchant re
cently ended a love letter to his sweet-hear-

with the words "received pay.
meuf," sud signed bis name.

A man in Bridgton, Maine, cut
his throat s few days since because he
was troubled by evidence be had given
in a petty, case between two neigh
bors.

rL. D. Smith, of Muscatine, vnb--
lishe a table showing the losess by fire
in Iowa, for the year 1867. Total loss
in tbe state, $738,000; insurance, $471,
000. t . . ... ., i

The Frenoh Corps Legislatif have
donated 8.000,p00f, in aid of the dis
tressed poor in France, and 4(X),(X10r

for the relief of the Arab population of
Algeria. ,
:l The gas company in Jackson,
Miss., ont off the supply of light from
the reconstruction convention, because
it would not furnish security : for, the
payment of tbe ga bul,

i - A; list of failures in New York
city for the four, weeks ending January
25, exhibits aggregate liabilities ot over
eight million dollars, of which ths as
sets will amount to abont

The foreman of one of the New
York i firs engine companies few
year ago married a fortune of $70,000.
ran through ft, and is now sued by bis
wife tor the allowance) of $00 a month.

When "Mark tTwaih' spoke of
George' Francis Train as an "eminent
old lady," wS don't eappose he had any
idea that. Franoi was 'going over to
England to be confirmed. . .

The New York. Independent has
added the new compound word "oomr

to tbe English language.
W pet her it will be adopted remains to
be seen. At first sight it seems a little
clumsy for use, ' ,""

'
A New York paper,, in announcing

ths death of James Mott, says he was
the husband of Lncretia, Mott' This
will bs news to ths heroic female, who
would seorn to ' have shcb s thing as
husband about herv' : "

A iong'-bearde- miller hi Logan.
Ohio, tbe other day carelessly ' suffered
bis flowing honors to get oaugbt in s
revolving i shaft Bracing himself
promptly, his beard went ont by ths
roots, l n,,'. J.j.-- ciiiiM w; ':. i ..

A young man' in Clayton, Iowa,
recently stole s yoke of eattle to get
money to remove to Missouri with bis
familyj was arrested, and when
the facts were, mads .. known . to bis
young wife it broke her heart and she
died ins few minutes. ' ' '

A ! oovrespondent of ' the Bangor
(Maine) Whig says tbat ia Orland is ft
tamiiyeonristiog of four persons, -- viz:
A miss in her teens, her mother, her
mother's mother,,- snd ber mother's
mother' mother. Thus there are three
mothers snd their three daughters, or
three daughter and their three moth
ers, snd only four person in all.

That MTsmuoc Londos Pubuoa-ko- m

knows aa "Who's Who," which
tells all abont everybody's business snd
titles, ay that the number of peer in
England at ths beginning of 1808 ia
Ui, eonrposed ' of 1 prince, 2 royal
dukes, 8 archbishops, 26 dukes, 83 mar-
quises, 160 earls, 83 viscounts, 27 bish-
ops, and 164 barons. There sre 107
peers of Scotland and Ireland who sre
not member of the Houae ot Lords.
Tho privy council numbers 224. There
ire 865 baronets snd 474 elvil snd mil-
itary knights. In the royal army snd
the Indian army there are, in all, seven
field marshals and 800 general officers.
The navy has 829 admirals. Record is
made of 132 deaths of persons of rank
auflloient to entitle them to s line In
"Who' Who," daring the past year.

A LrvKxt Cook Hunt. The Day ton
Journal mentions some of the incidents
whioh enlivened a coon bunt at I'hil-lipsbur- g,

in that vicinity, on SunHay
morniug. A coon was treed, ths tree
felled, and a coach dog belonging to a
young man named Skylea seized the
coon. The latter was getting the best
of tbe fight, when Miner Walker t
tempiug to mass s diversion in favor
of the dog with s stick, struck the lat-
ter accidentally and killed him. Skyles
was enraged at the death of his dog,
and struck Walker with a club, knock-
ing him senseless. Jacob Milton, s
friend of Walker," took the axe with
whioh the tree was felled, and chopped
into the shoulder of Skyles. Where-
upon Daniel Crow drew a revolver and
shot Milton in tbe shoulder, wonnding
him severely. The party were subse
quently arrested,

Mother of Pearl Cabps. The sale
of these beautiful visiting oards has
been forbidden by the muuioipal au-
thorities of Munich, it having been '

shown byebtmical analysis tbat they
couiaiu a soiuoie salt or lead, which,
being poisonous and sweet, would be
dangerous in the hands of children.

Seventeen nottnn nlanlnra ait 1W.
deen, Miss., recently spplyd for posi- -

siuu uu sue stage at some tuoieaux
Dinnntn., denlarino- - that tknnoh IKvn - VJ

hod no talent iu that iiuc, they bad not
made euough from their crops to pur-
chase tickets, and were anxious to
work tbeir way through as part of the'show.

The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
Company.

(Office 416 Main Street Milwaukee.)
'

IS, 000 Msasbraaae1t!l.500.n00 Aaaata.
Zdwibd Ixsut, Aottury. 6. 8. Disown, free.
Kaasa Sura, Oen. Ag't A. W, Isuoa i. Sea'?,

PREMIUMS.

Biatianarv eosinoera. DaasenBsr enndnn- -

tore, crpreee and mail scents and buro-air-

maators ou railroads; masters, mates, pilots
and clerks on Iskee or riverr north of 6t.
Louis, and miners, pay due-ha- lf of one per
oent. per annum, extra, (tS CO on eaoh 11,000
of insurance).

EoKlneere and freight train conductors.
one ptr oeut.

liKin or aisiDiMoa aud tb'avu
The limits oreaoribed bv the nnlioina ra

those portloue of the Western Hemisphere .

north ot tbe Tropic ot Oaucer. and anv nor--
tion of Europe, with free pastage allowed to
ana irom itun pa in Sret-ols- ateainereor
eailiog vesstile. Permits to travel to er resi-
dence in other placea outside of the pre
scribed limits will be granted at ratei pro- - '
poitioued to tbe risk.

The Great Medicine of the World.
Paiiybsfls fc Bon's "Pna KiUsa" may most

Ju.lly ba tailed the great audi le al the world, lor
tnarala buiohIoo ut lb globe Inio whioh it bas
not found lu way, and i,nna wlura it baa not
loug beun lamely uaedend bluhly pi lied. More,
oynr, Uiera is nu ollme to whub it hae nul provad
tobewaUanap.Ml tor ibeeni-- of a considerable
vailoty of dlauuesi It Is a spreny ana aaie lemtaj
for burns, aoalb a, on s, bru Utie , wounrla ana vanooe
ntutr liijurlaa. aa wail u lor tltiauiary, diarrheal,
ana bowel coojilaliit geneially. It Is adaltebly
Hultnd f .r ayery nee of avu un tua laon of UieglolMi.

It I. a ery eignlUceut toot, Uial notwlitaaludlog
the lon period t.1 years that tbe "ealn Killer" kae
been before tbe world, II baa nerer loat ooa wklt of
lie popularity, or above Uia leai slip ol lw beoom-in- g

unpoi-uia- i ; bat, on tbe contrary, the call for It
bas steadily Inanawd from ita first cieoovery by
toal exoeUvnt and bonored men, perry Uavls, and
at no previous lime baa the dtuiand for It been ao
Kraal, or lbs qoaullly made beau m uurye luae ee
Ulalasoay -

Aooiber tlgolfloaiit fact la. Urn nowheie aaa
the Pain Ell er ever been In burber rapnte, or been
more generally need by faml ies sua tudlvldnala,
tban it baa been bire at borne, where It wsa flrat
dlacovered sad luiroduoed, end where Us proprie-
tor". Meter. Parry Davis Sou, bivs e er been
held in hbjb esteem. '1 hat tbe Pain Siller will ooo.
Hime lo be. wnat aa bave atyltd It, Uu grtatnudidnt
of Ou world there oanuot Be tbe .hauow ol a aonbt.

PnoviDiMon Anmnuitn.
fablcwUlnierl

HoHsTvai's rills aai tiiatmcnt. Faot
for the Milhou. By a recent enactment of
tbe French government, these medicines are
admitted fre , of duty into all ports of France,
1 hey are extensively employed in all ths
pueiio.aDd military hospitals throughout tbe
Empire The Emperor has signified hia ap- -
fireoiatioo of their virtues in au autograph

Dr. Holloway. During tbe late
Campaign iu Italy, large quantities werj
used for tbe wounded at Drsaoia aud Monte- -
Ohiaro, Hold by all Druggists.

InnssHlf rsalar. The Proprietors
of Coe's Cougb Balsam here euoceeded ia
creating a demand in nearly every village of
tbe United States. Iteasons wby? first, it is
effectual; second, it is cheap; third, it is
pleasant to take; fourth, tbey know bow to
let the tfflioted know it.

Indigestion is permanently cured by
Mnoura's Aim- - Hiuocs Pou. They aura re-
move ell obstructions, an r tbe several varlailea of
Billons snd liver Oomplainii. Prtoelfoentsebox.
Mold by all lrrugglsla. U BOeWOtt't'H BOM?.
Wholesale Agents, Milwaukee

Allen's Lung Balsam
The remedy lor curing

OirutimiMM, Coufki, BnmtMii, Atthma, Cretin,'
i vrjirumm ff Wi I. Hen er 1IMff,

l
, Difficult Brtatning tmdtUUtt Ditto

.1 tf Ms Pulmmart Organl.
Tbe Bauust a inlrodnoed lo tbe taffertngpsblto

after Us meriu for tbe posllave curs ofauch dleeasss
have been foltr tested. The wmrauv leent which It
Is prtpsrsd Is referred to by the leading medical
Joojnala as being equal to any prescription tbat
can b made np for snch diseases by the medical
faculty. The Balsam p raoommanded trj phyal- - '

clsns who bavs beooms scqoalatsd with Its greet

As eczpeetorant It haa Kqwnl f.
aflstatsrs and Public Speakers, who are ao often

afllctad with Throat Dleeetes, win find a sure
remedy la this Balsam, Losenges and waters
aomeumes give relief, bnt Ibis Balsam taken a few
Usees, will insane peraaiieal enre. .' :.;.!

Will we afflicted clergymen lest Us media? , , y
J. M. BAfiiUS S CO., Froprtetors, OinomnaU, .

Ohio , Sold by all Droiwlet ootlScwly

. ' Xnfbrixuttioa. ' -
INVOBMA1 IOM , QUA MASTS ED TO ,

Htuwih of hair upon a bald
bead or beardless face, euo a receipt for tbe rear ov-

al of riuoiea. blotchea, Kruutioua, eto.. on tbe
asm, leaving tbe aia twit, olaar and beaqillfal, oaB -

be eoteioaa wtuooi cnre oy saaresauig
i Xnuev W. OUAPMAM, Obetult, ,

Swylowly HM Broadway, New Xork.

Brrors of VontlL
WHO SDVaVBaJBDAaKNTLKHAfl, DebiUty, Preanetare

Ueoay. and all the aTeote of yoiuifai indlaoretioeu
will, lor ibe asks at suffering kamanlty sens free to
sH who need It, tbe recipe and direotloca tor niaa
big tbe etuiple remedy by which he wwa esarae
Sutfarars wuthlng tonroht by die advertlser'e e
perience, eau do ao by eddMaalng b) psrSKe eoaa. '

dance, JOUM B, OtltiSM, .aJOwUrSC, Hew lark.
eaaywwly j- ', .

CoiuninptlTSaVi
Rev. HWtSD A. WIL.SOW,THH sand I free of obartai. to all wb deetre .

B. aba tiraaoriDUoa. with tbe directions lor maitsc
and nsiaej tbe simple remedy by wulco he wwe

enrsdof eeevare hug aiWon, and tbe irm
diaeen OonauAirMon. uu eniy octroi m so vnejia
the eslleud, and be hopes every suffers will try
his remedy, sett will cost thmaotblnc, sM may

set. avewe. iriuiva,
Ko. 1M South geetedatress, WUilesaAbWa, Sew

lork. BMiSewAf


